
Political Intelligence.
Duani 0. Bhohhom in Dutkiht..At the election far

County Auditor In Detroit, on the 1st Inst., the national
4eaioerfttn voted for Greene 0. Bromton, against the free
Mil democratic nominee, juat to express, it la Maid, their in-
d^nation toward* tne ftpoilx cabinet at Washington. In
Ma Third and Fourth wards, it will be seen that Judge
Baooson received a majority of the votea over foupard,
.be free aoll candidate, who was anatained by the
lone of official influence and patronage. The foliow-
teg ia the reiiult of the canvass;.
Wmrdi. NaUtmtd Pern. Frrt Soil Dem. Wlty-
1. ..6. C. Hrontjon 28 8. l'oupard..79
1... " 11 .. 20 C. Soto 30
.... " 37 " 33 " S
4. . .

" 7 m 2 A. P. Mormon.4d
I... « 4 " 40 a. Kiddie 3

Total 87 "4 77
teaenon in Nkmusiu..The following ia the result of

tea election held in Belleview, Nebraska territory, on the
Hthnlt
For Delegate to Congress.ITadley D. Johnson, 368 votes.
For Governor William litmiltou, 304 votes.
For Secretary Monson H. Clark. 206 votes.
fter Treasurer H. P. Downs, 283 votes.
Nothing worth recording transpired through the day;

a spirited aad determined feeling neem'id to prevail that
Uncle Sam muHt take notice of the N'ebrsskians, and
they also determinated to be heard in their own behalf,
regarding the organization and division of Nebraska, in
the next Congress.

City Politics.
yiFTEENTH WAK1) REFORM ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Fifteenth Ward Reform Association waa
held last evening, at No. 837 Broadway, at which Judge
Maaon offered the following resolutions, in behalf of the
.ommittee, and they were adopted

Resolved, That the enormous increase in tho expendituresOftheeity government during the present year of nearlytwo DiillioBa, inpcrioualy calls upon all good utizonsto unitela a vigourowti effort for reform, irrespective of party polities.Resolved, That in the preeout cries of our muni ipal af-fairs we neef to l>e represented in the Common Uounoil bymen of ability, energy; known integrity.an who have the
sapsoity to devine. ami tlie energy to execute the measures
aooesrary to rt< tify tho gross abn»oi now so alarmingly pre¬valent. and to rrdooe the expenditures of the city govern¬ment, to its proper limit*.men, whojwill neither be corruptedbybrites, nor seduced by tlattory to betray the trusts or
Waste tho intercuts committed to tosir charge.

hesolved, That the candidate) nomiuated by the Reform
Aisoeiatioiuof this ward for charter otlioers, beaded William
Chauncey for Alderman, in our judgment possess, in an emi-
Mat decree tho qualifications aoove desoribed, and that wewill give tbem at tbe eutuing charter election our hearty and
naitcc support.
The speakers were sovere upon the corruption of the

Comoro Council, and urgent for reform. It waa a spirited
aflklr throughout. The Association will meet thia even¬
ing, at 043 Broadway.

TDK SIXTH WARD DEMOCRACY.
Last evening Judge Morton, of Georgia, and Mr. C. W.

Barrifan, of Philadelphia, addressed an overwhelming
Mating of the democracy of the Sixth ward at the
Shaknpeare Hotel. Between two and three thousand
democrats escorted these gentlemen to their hotels.

TO TBE EDITOR OK TOE HERALD.
8B.I Sid in your paper of Wednesday last, in the re¬

tort of the so-called mass meeting of the German demo¬
crats, my name mentl: ned as secretary from the Ninth
ward. As I was not present, and did sot authorize any¬body to use my name in connection with it, I hope youWill state in your valuable paper that I always have be¬
longed to the regular democratic party, and intend to re¬
main, and therefore cannot support the abolition party,
.ren if tbev hold their meetings in Tammany Hall 1 feel
¦ajaelf in duty bound to support the regular democratic
ttaket headed George W. Clinton. Very respectfully,F. W. STEfcZRIEDE, 180 Christopher street.

Fan, Hate, Cape, &<...Knox Is Hard at
Wsrk supplying his customers with his furs, of which he has

a most magnificent and valuable aisortment, his beautiful
of hats, children's caps, Ae. Small profits is his motto,and thousands who enderstand this crowd his establishment,M». 128 Fulton street, from morning till night.

Gentlemen's Travelling and Evening Caps,¦at eold or moderate weather.Au extensive assortmont, at
Moderate prioes. Gentlemen's felt hats in great variety.

WARNOCKS, Hatters,
No. 278 Broadway, (Irving House.)

¦.cure a Hat before your Money la goneat RAfflRTt A LEASE, who oontinue to soli the beet
smality of bat for S3 and ti, while a greater price is askod atfee ether hat establishments; a dagdkorreotype likoness of
.Mh oustomer neatly inserted ia the hat, without extra
charge. No. 87 Chatham street, opposite Chambers, and
Mwr of Chatham and Pearl streets.

Hestllo Pall Hat*..Those in want of a
test rate bat should not fail to call on Meallo, oornor of
Broadway and Canal Street. His hats are made of the best
material, an<< for neatness of style and excellence of finish
they eannot be surpssscd.

J. H. Jnmea, late of Knox & James.that
Connection being dissolved lias removed to his new store,
¦i Broadway, under the "wing", of the St. Nicholas. He
makes this announcement with much satisfaction, believing
that the field of trade in the department of headgoar is not
BO folly occupied but that there is "room for one moro," and
hopes for at least equal sncecss in fitting those who commit
themselves to bis taste as ho hos had the good fortune to
meet hitherto. JAMES, UatWr, St. Nicholas Hotel.

The Dagverrlan Gallery, so Easy of Access
m the city ia ROOT'S, No. 3<i3 Broadway. Persons who
Wish to avoid long and tedions Journeys up innumerable
stairs will make . note of this, ferfeet piotures taken in
.very style. »

Anson's Daguerreotypes..Large size for
Meents, colored, and in a nice caie; twloe the else of any ia
tee otty for 80 cents, and warranted equal in qnality to those
Wldah cost 92 and S3 elsewhere Remember ANSON'S, 888
Broadway, opposlto the Metropolitan Hotel.

The (Sold Medal for the best Dagurreo.
types ever exhibited has Just been awarded to MEADE
BROTHERS sy the American Institute. We are reoeiving
Ideadid goods per every itcamer for holiday gifts. 233
roadway, aad Williamsburg. Partieular attention is oall-

sd to our piotures on exhibition at the Crystal Palace.

Daguerreotypes..Anson, 580 Broaulway,
It making those as arge in size ai d equal ia quality for 80
esate as those that oost $2 and $3 eliewhore. Three more
¦eod operators wanted. Good wages given. Apply at AN¬
SON'S, 689 Broadway.

Foar^^.fred^£^"u*®* Ave Cents.

te^tt,2t&£0dU0ed b> wisi&*WEE3«8£
Fine Art*.Daguerreotype* In Oil..The

specimen* which Mr. bUTLRK has uf bis new art, at his
¦Mini on the upper oorner of Broadway and Murray street,
should be seen by all who admire bonuty and truth combined.

Sunday Trip..The Steamer Thomaa E>
¦alee will make her usual trip to-morrow to Newborn »ud
l»termed late placet, leaving pier foot 01 Jay street at
.'.lock. See advertisement.

Dr< Kelllnger, hairing closed hi* Boarding
.ad riding aoadamy at Yonkeri for the season, will sell a
MTtlon ef nil line itoek of horaoa; for soundness, stylo, apeed,l*oility and aotiun, they cannot be mrpaaaed. Can be seen
tally until aold at the Bazaar, No. SI Croiby streot. A»k
¦m Jamea Swarts if the Dootor U not there. Matched pair*
Md saddle horaoa.

Who Want* Printlngl"^^®" «.Carda, carda, cards, M.ch'*p "circulars, billheads, labeU,tablisWent in the Union. ^JSXaply executed.notes, receipts, Ac., Ae., tte* JoSfooN, &i Nassau atreot.

Something New in tie Kxpresa Business..
Ths auba ribera, fnding that a line if express wagons are
very much needed in this city, to run regularly on certain
natta, after the manner of omnibuses, and to deliver pack¬
age* quit kit, have determined to establish auch a route.
Their purpose ia to collect parcels in tho principal thorough-
¦area every half hour, and deliver thorn safely and quickly
at any point in the city. Buaineas men will find it to their
advantage to examine the merits of this system, as it is not
.nly much cheaper, but less trouble than the old plan of
keeping their own moasongera and vehicles. The abore ar¬
rangement will go into operation in a few days, of whloh
forteor notice will be riven.

GEOROE F. CONCKMV 4CO.,
. Proprietors Telegraph Expross.

Rent Payer*, ljook at this and Purchase at
.ace..$16 only for a homestead, llore every one may ait un¬
der bis "viae and fig tree," where no one can molest or say
Why do you aof A choioa lot of farmland building lot* at
l>ake I. anil, L. 1., will be distributed in a few daya. Great
advantages will be secured by those who lake shares, eaoh
one having tour building lots or a farm for $lfi. Apply imme¬
diately, to CHARLES WOOD, 208 Broadway.

A Homestead for One Dollar.Jfl offered by
¦r. Perham, proprietor of the ronowned " Seven Mile Mir-
*.»," now exhibiting at Aeademy Hall. OAS Broadway. He il
Belling gilt tiokote at a dollar eaeb, giving the purchaser of
Hi fnanda, four admisaiona to the exhibition and one share
la 100,0W) gifts. Amongst the number is a farm, highly Im¬
proved, worth 924,000. whioh somebody ia certain or gettinf
¦Mr one hundred cants. That somebody may be yourself

r. Who knows f Thsre are other artiolee in the list
i thousands of times the prioe of a ehare ttoket. Seenre

i at onoe.

Temperance as Enforced by Science..The
Maine Liquor Law. Ballot box action conatitutional. Kill
oar country's greatest foe. By O. 9. FOWLSR, at the
.hurch corner of C rand and Mercer streets, one block weat
.I Broadway, Sabbath evening, November 6. Free.

The Oltt Tickets may be Unsold that will
Uke that fara worth $J4,000Or that 2 60 trotting korse, » orth 1..VW
Or that exhibition, worth 40.000
Or those pianos, eaih »orth from $.100 to $500
aaong Perbam's 100 000 gifts. If so, they may be had for one
¦pilar eaoh, at Academy II all, (fci Broadway. Eaoh of these
tickets admit fonr iwraona, (all at onoe or at different times,)to the exhibition of the Seven Mile Mirror.

One of the Swiftest and Best Horses In the
.ouatry, to be had for one dollar. One share ticket will take
rerham s gift hons Telegiaph, who can trot a mi e in 2.f>0.
with two persons in a wai on. yet eo gentle thai a lady eould
WJ*'.. JThe share tlcketa coet one dollar each. To be

Bwadway
" °' oBm' Ao*dN°' HkU' N#- 063

Spiritual Manifestations- Notice .Ifumer-
MS applications are daily made of Mrs Partington, theoele-hrated medium, as to the cheapest plaoe in the aity to bnylaoe curtains, corriloee, damasks, loops, and aH kinds of am

holstery goods. Shs invariably recommends J. O WOOD-
*0*1) A CO., 389 Broadway.

Besieged Day anal Night.Pet-ham's Gift
ticket r nice, by peraoni taking snares in the great gift en¬
terprise, in connection with the exhibition of the Seven Mile¦irror, at Academy Hall, 6«>9 Broadway.

One of the moat Profitable Exhibitions
In tho world.worth $41 ,000.

PERUAM'S SEVEN MILE MIRROR,
WOW atXHIKITIWO AT

ACADEMY HALL, 663 BROADWAY,ll to be given away to so tie of the100,000 HOLDERS Of niS GIFT TICEETB,which cost but one dollar each, and ean be had attheOFFICE, ACADEMY HALL, 6<Q BROADWAY.^KakJkitiocs avsry aftoraeea aad evtaiag at . aal TM

£ Y0r*,r wlth

fiiothi' th 'n .** orter"1 at wm if <DKaRCkA'TM?ai whiof* to

olothing warehouse, 84 and *« Fulton street^ ". 0ttk Had

Fathlanalile Clothlnv n.J
Mid faghioaahlw _yV, *"®0II9 fn iva.n t

SHu"' wi" do W*H to drop u
tor tha coming oold

James Little «Sb Co,, No 414 Broadway,
merchant tailors, mvc ><&. of the beat stocks of ready made
clothing that oan be found in the oity. Our good* are of
the best material*, and made up In a style that cannot but
¦uit the molt fastidious.

We hare ready for sale a large and well
selected itoek of business and over aoats, of every color and
ftyle; also a large lot of Talma*, with a large lot ot vosts of
.very auaiity; pants of every description. Nassau ClothingStore, lM and loti Nassau etraet, oorner of Ann

DOLAN A THOMPSON.

Fashionable Ready Made Clothing..Tal-
maa in every style, sleeved, half deeved, circle, teiui oirole,

a la Cossack; also, paletots and aacks, vesta ami vestimrs, in
great rariof . of the riel><'S< aorta. 1,(XX) pair taney oasai-
merc pantr, U to $10. 3M) Broadway.

'Whatever la la Right .So aald Pope; ao
eay the cuatomcra of DEUMGOLD A PROCH, No IK) Fulton
.treet; and whatever ia noi rislit (hall be made ri/lit, eo

they say Their c'othing ia certainly not excelled by any
Other establishment, and equalled by tew.

Under*hirta and Drawer* .The under-
signed aaka the attention of m jroi.anti desirous «f paruhaeing
the above irticlia to hii assortment, which will be Mid at
tho lowo«t caah pricea.

A. WIIITLOCK, No. ISO Fulton atreet.

Sllka! Silks!.The Ladles will And the
brat f t'»eU of nilk and other aeasunable dry goods in the city
at HITCHCOCK A LEA DM EATER'S, 347 Broadway, oor¬
ner of Li onaul street and will pet their too at the lowest
rates. They aro selling best kid gioves at 50 cents.

Gentlemen's Three-ply Linen Collars..We
invite the attention of jobbers, clothiers, and those
about purchasing for their own use, to our largo asiurtment,embracing all sites, wiiolesa'o orrotail.

IRA PEREGO A SON, 61 Nacsau street.

New Mourning Store..Patron* of the New
Mourning Stors are particularly desired to bear in mind
III exact location ana number of this ostablishmant. BAR¬
THOLOMEW A WEliD, 651 Broadway, between the lit.
Nioholat and Metropolitan Hotels.

«Kd?#.ln,fam^n®tK^f"i®pecinI Attention |a

R""^OkTwofrwiBD'a
lM *«ro5.1itMteBlL°*,,Wajr- ^ St i&
Mourning Dkm Goods..The Choicest

Style* imported to thi* market aro daily reooived, and for
.ale at very low prices, by BARTHOLOMEW A WEED,New Mourning More, 681 Broadway, botween the St.
Nioholas and Metropolitan Hotels.

Ladlea' Advertisement..Glasgow House,
J7V Broadway, West End..MADDEN A STEWART are now
opening some new casoa of Infants' robot, at fc'i each; infants'
hocks, $2 Weaoh; Swiss and cambric embroidery Bets, from

£to 115 cach; these are of ths newest design, ana worthy of
ipection from connoisseurs of needlework.

Boots and Shoes..The Best and Cheapest
place In the oity to get a really good article of boots and
shoes is at BROOKS', f75 Broadway and 160 Fulton street.
Cork sole, double sole, and waterproof dross boots, and over¬
shoe* of every description.
Good Boots, Good Boots. Watklns, No. 114

Fulton street, makes first rate boets. Those in want cf anykind of covering for the feet cannot do bett«r than purchaseat his establishment. Wo apeak from experience.

Buckley's Favorite Songst.
The Dying Words of Little Katy; and
Come While the Moonlight Beams.

Published by HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway.
New Music..«. Little Katy's Dying Bed,"

the best song on that subject ; "Childhiod's Dreams," a
bountiful ballad ; " O Call me Home Again ;" " Willie Dear,"
and "Deal Gently with the Motherless ;" just published byT. S. BERRY, 297 Broadway, agent for Hallet, Davis A C'o.'s
superior scoliaa pianos.
Thomas Baker's Last New Song."The

Hungarian's Lament," words by James Simmonds, sung by¦'lie. Zerrat Jullisn's concerts. Price 3S oants/ Published
ky HORACE WATERS. Every lover of liberty should buy
. eopy of this song.

Melodeons.S. D Si H. W. Smith's eel*
srMod melodeons are tuned the equal temperament. The
carmony is as good in the remote keys as it is in tho oom-
aoon.the only melodeons so tuned, and unquestionably th«
kwt HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway, sole agent;
T. Gilbert & Co's. Piano at the Crystalf alaco..The publio are respeotfully Invited to oome to 333

Broadway, and aoo the mate of the splendid piano at th*
Orystal Palaoe .that is bow winning golden opinions.

HORACE WATERS, sole agent.
Fhe Best Pianos In the World..T. Gilbert

* Co.'* planes, with iron frame* and eiroular soalei, are as-
titurlodged to b« the beat; they defy oompetition in ton*,fuallty, and price. A large assortment at HORACE WA-
rVUrS 033 Broadway, tho aole agent.
Beat Second Hand Pianos, at T. S. Berry's,297 Broadway, agent for llallot, Davis A C'o.'b superiorpianos, and Piteher A Simmons' improved melodnons. Also,pianos to let. Tho place where the tincat music ia to be found.

Window Shades, Lacc, and Muslin Cur.
talp*. satiu, do lain«*,| gilt oorvices, loops, and all kinds of
artnflow docoratioDS, at extraordinary low prioes, at KELTT

a FERGUSON'S, No. 289X Broadway. Save your time and
It direotly there.

Oarpetlngs..Peterson & Humphrey, 370
4 roadway, hay* reooived and are{ now oponing their faU

ttrle of rich and elegant earpetings, imported expressly for
»l»y trad*, eonsisticp; of rioh Bouvalso carncU, (in one entire
.arpet, medallion, oontre, and landscape bordor, isurpasaing
any oarset ever in this country,) medallion velvet, Moquet,Axmlnstcr, tapestry, and Brn**el* oarpot*, and aU trade* of
.beaper carpeting nnally fonnd in oarpet (tore*. Also, oU*
Uoths, ia great variety, for *ale on ths most liberal";terms.

fnvendom Bamtni In Carpets!
AT HIRAM ANDERSON'S I

No. M Boweryl
immenoe assortment I
Armlnstor, Turkey, Persia I
Telret, Mosalo and Brusselo I
Three-ply and Ingrain carpet* I
Mosalo no and table-oover*l
Gold window-shades I
Floor oilcloths, 1 to 8 yards

Sewing Machine*..There la no Contro¬
versy existing between this and any other patent, an d it*
superiority for atiength, beauty and rapidity of atitoh ia now
|natly admitted. Pricea, from $76 to $1(W. Description
pamphlet* mailed at requeat.

OKOVEh, BaKER A CO., !)< Chambera street.

Sewing Machine* of a New Invention,
original and peonliar construction, and perfeot in their
notion and rcaulta, aro now ready for exhibition and aala.
These new machines are entirely different from every othor,
and for Bowing fino linen and other light goods aro incom¬
parably superior to any heretofore in uae. Some of the ad
vantage* are these lat. They sew with a slnglo thread and
have no shuttle; 2d. They are much more easily operated
than any oth*r; 3d. The} make a stronger and more elaatio
seam; 4th. The w«rk is more regular and beautiful, beingperfectly finished on both aid's; Atli. The ititchea aro not
obliterated by being washed, but retain tleir beauty under
all circumstances. Call aid examine the machines and
their work at the office, 323 Broadway.

I. M. SING Ell A CO.

Sewing Machlnea of the Most Perfect Kind
over made, may be bought without money by all who
have skill in hand sewing, and can secure good work. The
plan proposed will enable suoh persons to earn and use full
wagos, and in a short time become the owner of a Hewingmachine. For full information apply at the dusk of our
office. No. 323 Broadway. 1. M SINGER k Co.

Defiance Salamander Safes, (Gayler's Pa¬
tent.). it is generally understood by tho business community
that jewelry or valuables of any deacription, deposited in
one of my safoa, are free from premiums to ineuranoe offices,
therefore not needing any reduction from established rates,
as they oompriso a portable inaurance company within them-
relvea, both aa regards fire or burglars. A large assortment
always on hand at tho depot, No. 192 Pearl atreet.

ROBERT M. PATRICK, Manufacturer.

Teas..The Best Assortment of Fine Teas
Will be found at the store of tho Canton Tea Co., 129 Chat¬
ham street, between Pearl and Roosevelt streets, the oldest
tea establishment. We assure our readers that they oan do
bettor hero than elsewhere, either at whotssale or retail.

London Cordial Gin, Warranted Free from
adulteration, imported from London dtrnot, and of very su
perior quality. Holland gin of all the best brands, Schiedam
lohnappes, Ao., for sale by WM. H. UN DERHILL, Masonic
Temple, 430 Broome stroof, corner of Crosby.
Port Wine..One Hundred Dozen of a Su¬

perb old wine: has toen eight years in bottle: Is full of wing,
and the only lot of the kind In the market; imported by mo
two years sinee from the London dooka. For si Je by

EDMUND C. CHARLES, 7 Park plaoe.
What ho, all!.310 Broadway, as yon pass,
Stop and procuie a filter of porous glass.
So bright, clear and go<d will be the water,
That you'll say its much the bettor.

The Great Fire In Fulton street. In the
oonfnslon and lesa of life attendant upon a largo fire wo
seldom pause to reflect that, when we find anburnt dead bo¬
dies lying beeide salamander safos that havo iallen with
themiout of the burniig ruins into the eoal cellars, that the
heat nas not been so very great as represented, yet the sales
are oanied away to the raotorieo to bo opened, while tho
Phcenix safe of Holmes A Butler is tho only one opened on
the spot, and thero remains a visible witness of its indestrno-
tible prowess. This safe atood twenty four hours exji'sed to
the flames, surrounded by boxwood outs, until the solid brass
name platea were melted off, although not a paper within
was Injured by fire, aa Messrs. Bunnell k Prtoe, in whoso
bookstore it atood, have stated in their letter. This safe, as
well as the Phanix at tbe great 1'earl S<reet House tare, was
exposed nntil the buildings were entirely consumed.

HOLMES k BUTLER. 129 Water street.

Dr. Kelllnger can be Seen to-day and to¬
morrow, at 31 Crosby street, at 11 o'olook, A. M., and in
Wall street at half-pa <t one o'olook, P. M . with a pert of
his fine stoek of oarriage and saddle horses.all kind, yeungand sound, without blemiih. If not s<dd within a few days
for sash they will be exehaaged for paiatings. The ball must
and shall be kept relliag.
.llrehugh's Wigs and Scalps, for Light¬

ness, elegance and durability, are now placed among tho first
productions of modern art. They are thin and elastio. and
yet fit so elooely, seourely and naturally, as to baffle all dis¬
covery. Wig wearers oopy tho address, No. 179 Broadway, up
stairs.

Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Klsistle Stock.
His, for enlarged veins of tho leas, elastio knoe-oaps, suspen¬
ury bandages, a ptnal braeea, ladles belts and abdominal sup¬
porters, club foot, knook knee and bow-leg instruments, s
aew instrument for prolapsus aal sad piles, and bolt for oor-
Mlaney. Ao.. No. 12 Ana street

Hill's Hair Cutting, Curling, Shampooing
and shaving room, at 4f> Nassau street, adjoining Liberty
Street, where is sold Hill's Improved Inetantaneoua Hair
Dye, and his celebrated Infallible Onguent, to promote tho
growth and beautify the hair.

llalr Dye and Wlgs..Batchelor'o manufac¬
tory is at No. 233 Broadway, opposite the Park, where he
has the host accommodations in the world for the sale and
application of his hair dye, and sswly Invented wigs and
(MfMa Miao private rocui, all om eneEoor. Copy So ad-

If jrow wut Whlikfn or MiuihIm Cm
«y .Bguent >t will f*r*o M»»ui to grow tht"k »n«i itreng la
lU wa»l», and It will not atiln <^r lpjnr>) thsakin ?1 por
wttla cvnt U any part ot the country. u. 0, QKAHA14, SB
tits Mreet. all druggists; Brooklyn, Mrs. U>m 178 rolton.

Sulphur BaUu-Tlmolat'i Mt .Heated Sul¬
phur baths removed to 61 \V ilkcr utro'.'t, near !'.ro vlway.
ror the core ot rheumatism. ««. '.r<; cuKu, fovt rs, eruptions >>f
the skin, Ac., are highly reoommended '.y oUr moat eminent
physicians, Drs. Mutt, liostwiuk, Kiasam, Warron, Ac. Aim
nudicated vapor baths.

Gouraud'i Liquid Hair Dye, Italian Medl
rated »o*p, pouiire subtile (or spr otin< hair from 1 >w fore-
h* ads or any part theboiy. liquid r.n<i- HI* white and
hair reitorativs, at the old established laboratory, 67
Walker street, first store from Broadway.

Unalghtly Baldness Khamca the Human
lead. K>erybody doea not know that Barker'a eheveuxto-

I ique U an unfailing. cleanly, inoffensive cure for baldness
Only try It. Rrire 2ft eenta. Sold everywhere; principal de
rot, Barker's ladies' hairdretning establishment, No. 4.W
Broadway.

VCrlstadoro's Exrelslor llalr Dye. This Is
no superficial dye. It (ills the tubes of the hair, and enters

into oath capillary vessel, mingling with 1 he natural Hmds,and chanj;i!i{ the color of the tioro* by a nntural process. ltd
eileotisrapis, and yet salutary. Other hair dyes shrivel tne
hair, but th<a lubricates it with oougeni tl etemints. Manu¬
factured, sold and applied at CRISTaDORO'S, No. tiAstor
Heasi

CrlHtadoro's Hall' Preservative and Beau-
tifier accomplishes what no other pieparation lias jvor

m hicvcd It subserves five purposes at once, viz those of
fastening loose hair, oauHinj the growth of new hair, remov¬
ing dandruff, and lengthening and strengthening the hair.
Manuiactured and sold by CRISTaDORO, No. ti Astorli< use.

On Exhlbl(Ion.~Can be Seen for a few days
at CObTAR'S rat, cockroach, Ac., exterminator ilapot, Uri
Rro idway.a chicken that stan Js and walkspcrf> .tly straght;also, a half cat and half rabbit. Admission to exhibition
ti.'4 ccnta.

l)r. torvlnc, the Renowned Physician and
traveller, deserves the thanks of every one for his invention

. the ginseng and malva syTup for the cure of coughs, colds,Ac. There is nothing equal to it in the world. Sold by the
agSBtf, Wilson, Fairbanks A To., No*. I.I and 45 Uanover
street, Boston. I'rioe $1 per bottle [Times. Also, by Chas.
11. Ring, 192 Broadway; and by Boyd and i'aul, 40 Cortiandt
ttrect.

Rheumatlam..When we see or hear of
any one who is afflicted with this ili lease we think how eaailv
they might be oured by using th'S invaluable sure remedy,
Mortimore'l rheumatic oompound, sold by W. V. ALEXAN¬
DER A Co., No 1 Barclay street.

Blarrled.
November 2d, by the Rev. J. J. Lyons, Trraonou Hrtz

to Jm-ia A.ndiutwh, daughter of Benjamin 3. Judab, de¬
ceased.
On the 3d instant, by the Rev. Alexander Clement,

Mr. William Pi att to Mis* Mancakkt Rhi>, all of this city.
Thursday, November 3, by the Rev. A. A. Wood, it.

CiiAKLJtH Morrkll to MIhh Sakmi Lynx, both of this city.
Sunday evf-ninft, October 30, at the Sands strent M. E.

Church, by the Rev. Henry J. Fox, Jamkh Dohbrty to Jajti
K., youngest daughter of Captain Robert Hall, all of
Brook lyn.
Thursday, Nov. 3, by the Bev. Dr Hawks, Mr. Crarliw

A. Whitnki to Mia» Maria 1<oci8k Mokuan, daughter of
Charles Morgan, Esq., all of this city.

Died,
In Brooklyn, on the 3d initant, Hcrmah Hcoms, Sr., in

the 74th year of his age.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend his

furural, without further invitation, from the residsnce
of hi# *on in law, Bradford Knapp, No. 3 Bedford place,
Fulton avenue, near Clason, on Sunday, 6th instant, at
1% o'clock P. M. Carriages will be in attendance at Ful¬
ton ferry, (Brooklyn hide,) at 2 P. M. to carry friends to
the house.
On Friday. November 4. Ofhri.kh PnoranT, eldest son of

Daniel l'hocnix and Cleopha M. Smith, aged 7 years, 6
months and 27 days.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of his

grandfather, A. M. C. Smith, are invited to attend his
funeral, on Sunday, 6th instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., from
the residence of his father, No. 169 Eldridge street, with¬
out further invitation.

Suddenly, on Thursday, Nov. 3, ThGjlm Piotoh, late
editor of the New York Era, Sachem, and American, aged
abont 31 years.
The corpse will be removed from llataran s Hotel, No.

21 Beekman street, this (Saturday) afternoon a'. 3 o'clock.
The members of the 0. U. A., Iione Star, and Masonic
Fraternity, aro invited to attend the funeral
On Friday, November 4, Mi*s Euzaiisth Torn*, aged 26

years.
Her funeral will take place on Sunday, flth instant,

from the residenoo of her father, No. 4 Horatio street, at
2 o'clock, precisely.
On Friday, November 4, Ella, youngest daughter of

the late George F. and Margaret l'ercival, aged 11 yearsand 6 monthr..
At Saugcrties, October 27, Gkoror, son of Blase and

F.mona C. 1-orilktrd, aged 2 years, 3 months and 6 days.
Of croup, on Friday morning, November 4, Maitlda

Aicjc, daughter of the late Thomas Clark and Mary Clirk,aged 3 years and 3 months.
The friends of her mother, and those of Thomas Cam¬

ming*, are requested to attend her funeral, to day, (Satur¬day,) at half-past 10 o'clock, from 141 Sixteenth street,between Seventh and Eighth avenues.
On Friday morning, November 4, Maria Mott, wife of

Horatio Mott, aged 64 years.
Her remains will be taken to Poughkeepsie for inter¬

ment.
On Sunday. October 23, in the foil triumph of faith,and in hope of a blessed immortality, CATUARixi Hall, in

the 6Ed year of her age, of consumption.I would not live always, no.welcome the tomb.
.Sine* Jesns hath lain there 1 dread not its gloom.There sweet he my rest till he bids me arise,To hail him in triumph descending the skies.
After a short illness, Emily, only child of Robert W.

and Rebecca White, aged 2 years and 8 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her

parents, in Hush street, near First, Williamsburg, on Sun¬
day, 6th Instant, at 2 o'clock P. M. The remains will b«
taken to Flushing for interment.
Thursday, November 3, Amrlia Catciarlvi Carsos, wife

of William Carson, in the 23d year of her age.
The family and friends, and the members of Atlantic

lodge I. O 0. F., are invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, in Smith street, between Sackett and
Union, this day, (November 6,) at 8 o'clock P. M.,
without further invitation.
On the 3d instant. Mart, wife of Patrlok Briody, aged36 years and 3 months.
The friend* of the family, also those of her brother,

Michael Fanning, and brother -In law, Nicholas Briody,
are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from St.
Vincent's Hospital, this (Saturday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Her remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery.

Suddenly, in the 81st year of his age Captain Hcgh
Graham, for many years commander in the Black Ball
lftae of Liverpool packet ships.
His friends are respectfully invited to attend his fu¬

neral, at 1 o'clock this day, (Saturday,) from St. Thomas
church, corner of Broadway and Houston street.
On Friday morning, Lkwih C. Hamkraliv, in the eighty

seventh year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at Trinity Church, on Sun¬
day, at half past 1 o'clock, without further invitation.
On Friday evening, November 4, Mr. Edward C. A-nsart,

In the 40th yShr of his age.
His friends and acquaintances are respeotfully Invited

to attend his funeral, at 2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
from 447 Grand street, without further invitation.
Albany papers please copy.
November 4, Clark I'kckha* Van Alot, son of the late

James and Phebe Van Alst, aged 16 years and 22 clays.
The friend* ot the family are invited to attend the fu¬

neral, on Sunday, Cth Instant, from 41 Ludlow street, at
i. P. M.
November 2, David A. Arnot, aged 36 yean, a native

of Scotland.
The New York Highland Guard and the members of the

Thi«tle Benevolent Association are reepectfully requested
to attend his funeral, on Sunday, 6th instant, at 11
.'clock, from his late residence, Forty-third street, near
Broadway. HU remains will be taken to Greenwood
Cemetery.
On Thursday, November 3, Marti* D. Mollis, aged 26

years and 3 days.
. . ,His friends and acquaintances, al;io Company No. 7 or

the Williamsburg Fire Department, and the Fire Depart¬
ment of Williamsburg in general, are respectfully Invited
to attend his funeral, this day, the Cth in«t., at 2
.'clock P. M., from his late residence, corner of Boerum
street and Bushwick avenue, Williamsburg.
On Saturcay, October 29, at the residence of her

mother, No. 200 West Fifteenth street, Carollnr, widow
of the late Thomas E. March.

In the Hdialu of November 1, appeared the above sim¬
ple announcement. In the demise of this estimable lady,
society has lost one of its brightest ornament*, and that,
too, without scarcely knowing it. Such was her innate
modesty and love of retirement, that she shrunk from
the gaze of the world and conflncd nerself to a small
circle of friend* and relatives. That circle has beon en¬
tered, (almost without warning,) by the fell dertr.iyer.
I.tatli, who has cut her down in the prime of life and
womanhood, leaving an aching void that never can be
filled; and if all feel as the writer of these lines, long
will her memory be retained and oherished, and mnny
wffl te the tears shed over her sepulchre. Amnng her
many virtues she possessed, in an eminent degree, meek¬
ness, simplicity, and true affection. Her heart and hand
were ever open to the calls of benevolence; and of her it
may be truly said, ''None knew her but to love her.
none named her but to praise." Alas she has gone.
She was too good, too pure, fjr this cold, heartless world,
and God, the great Jehovah, ha* taken her to Himself in
heaven. The shock is great and aeverely f«lt, but we
bow with submission to the divine mandate. Inscruta¬
ble are Thy ways, (A, Ix>rd God of Hosts 1 This tribute
of affection i* offered by one who knew her well, and as
long aa life throb* can never ceaie to cherish and revere
her memory. To her only eon, no » left an orphan, he
tender* hi* sincere sympathies, and truat* that thi* sad
bereavement may sanctify and prepare him to meet the
departed spirit of hi* beloved mother In that heavenly
land whither *he ha* gone, doubtless to tune- anew those
harp *triaga which she *o well knew how to use on earth,
in praises of her Redeemer.

"Farewell, sweet spirit, gentle, loving, kind;
My t exults, rejoicing in thy love.

A purer soul I ne'er expect to And;
A kinder heart I do not wiah to prove."

W. R.

APVERTOMfflm RENEWED BTBBT JAY.
SEE SIXTH AND SEVENTH PAGIS.

^
THE LECTURE SEASON.

SPIRITUALISM..REV. 1IIOS. L. HARRIS WILL LEC-
turn on Sunday morning at I0)£ o'clock, and Inithe

evening at 7)£*'elook, in the Medical Collogo, Thirteenth
strut, between Third and Fourth avenue*. Seats free.
Spiritual!*ta' Conference every Tuesday evening, in Dods-
worth's Ilall, fW> Broadway, adjoining Graoo Cliuroh. All
Interested ite oordlally lnvlttd. Boat* free.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Religious -by dr. a. p. zyla. from prdssia,
wl'l be delivered on 8unday, the nth instant, at three

o'clock P. M., a Spanlih sermon, the flrit of a aerie* ef free
sermons, intended to be held in that language, and in the
¦am* locality, via: DesUohe Kirohe, 69 Forty first street, be-
tween Seventh aid Kkbth avenue*, immediate aelfhkerlM
KU41b« efUe CviwrikM Bakery.

Wtrra.

ARE' PECTABLE YOU?. (J (JIKL WANT3 A SITUA-
tioa as nurse and seamstress iu a private family. She

cts aud fits ladles' an 1 children's Jrr»i^»,a < t in * u**t olain
.ewer. Beet of city roferenoo can be ^iven. Pleue address
a c»te to M. C. Herald ifina, for t*o days.

A1 Ol'NG WDMA V, WITH A FRESH* BRSaST OF
milk, is desi-ous of obtaining a wiiuatinn ai wot nurse,

(jood reference given if n quire i Pleasi coll at No. 4 Hora¬
tio street, ro.,ui Nu. 2, second llour.

AN INTELLIGENT young lady, educated in
a flrt t seminary in Germany, » IsttM to obtain an en¬

gagement an lady's companion or governoes. She teaches,besides tbo usual branches of education, the I'rtncb, Euglishand 0'' roan languages, draw in*, embroidery, and all kind*
i.t nc« dl« ». rk nUnMtory HFinim aid testimonials can
be gives. Address Miia W. V. D ,517 Eighth avenue.

c

A LADY OF RESPECTABILITY WISHES A SITUATION
as housekeeper in a In tel or private family, or as gov

hi, <.., being well uualibed to till eitbor (ituatioa. Uaa no
objection t<» f. > utl.. Inquire at Broadway.

AN AMERICAN LADY, WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL
years experience in teaching all the Lrauhm of an Eng¬lish education, witl Latin. French aui drawini. wishes a

sit atiou in a seminary, either an principal or assistant. Ad¬
dress B. D. F., box 2,081 Post Otto*.

A YOUNG MEDICAL MAN, JUST ARRIVED FROM
Europe, desires a situation ash sistant to a* jractitionor,

or to conduot the presrrlntion ana retail business. Is regiilarlv educated to the profession, and thoroughly acquaintedwith compounding and general medical practice. Would goSouth 1- West. Address II. M. D , Herald, offico.

A WELL PRACTISED ORNAMENTER AND JAI'AN-
ner. v bo understand In business thoroughly, able to

gild handsomely as well a« to imitate marble, aud who ad¬
ministered in t e pltceof a fore jn an fur many years in a groat
factory, wishes immediate employ incut. No objection to go
to the country. Please address P. B, Herald office.

A COLORED II K \ D WAITER. ANt SEVERAL I'N
der v alters, wanted, at thu City AesJmbly Rooms, 450

Broadway.
100K AND SBAMSTKKES WANTED.IN A PRIVATE

J family, in Clinton avenue, Brooklyn, live doors from
Myrtle avenue; two girls, one to oook, w ash and iron, andone to do sewing and assitt in the care of children. G< od
wages and tteaay places to tirst quality help. No aocond
quality need epply

COOK WANTE p..A CMID COOK, WHO CAN COMB
well recommended, will lind a situation in a small pri-T:»to family, by applying at 124 Wost Eleventh struct, be¬

tween the hours ol U and 4 o'clock.

Drug clerk wanted.for a oogamy drug
¦tore a few hours ride from the city. A competent

person may apply at C.1I. Ring's, 1X2 Broadway.

Drug clerk wanted..a clerk in a retail
drug Btore. Address Druggist, Chatham square Post

Office.

PARDENER AND FARMER..AN ACTIVE, MIDDLK-VX aged man. possessing the highest aredoutiuls as to char¬
acter and professional acquirements, is willing to engage in
any part of the Union likely to scoure comfort and respectfor bis services. Commands to Mr. Thot. Dunlap, No. £31
Broadway, will bo attended to.

GARDENER.-WANTED, a 8ITUATI0N AS OARDEN-
CT, by a rilgll man; lis has a thorough knowledge of

gardenirg in all its branches, the laying out of (lower gar¬dens, the cultivation and propagation of greenhouse and
hothouse plants, the forcing and raising of all kinds of ve¬
getables. Satisfactory references givon. Address John Mas¬
ters. care of Lewis 3. Morris A Co., U4 Front street, coinerof Wall.

Mechanical designer.-a good mechanical
draughtsman and designer upon wood may obtain a

permanent situation by addressing box 1M JSun office.

MUSICAL -WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, A BASE AND
tonor singer, to go South. Apply to U. H. Curtin, 30

Greenwich atroet, between 6 and 7 P. M.

Milliners wanted..to those accustomed
to do good work good priced will be paid. Apply at 92

Bowery.

Saleswoman wanted -one who has had
experience in a toy or faucy goods store, either in this

countrv or abroad. Rtforencos required. Tuttlu's empo¬rium. No. 345 Broadway.

Salesmen wanted-thrfe smart young men,who understand the retail dry go ds bu.in*is, to goSouth. Apply at No. 7 South William streit, at 8 o'olook
A. M.

TO PROPRIETORS OF EXHIBITI ONS, AC..THE AD-
vertiser, who has had much experience in lrotiiring be¬

fore large andiences, wishes a situation as descriptive lec¬
turer of some work of art. Astronomers and goologUts would
find him very useful In painting and arranging d ograms for
lectures. Being well acquainted in almost every portion of
tho Union, any respectable travelling party would And him

an acquisition. Address Travoller, Herald office, wh oh will
be immediately attended t

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAYE TO INFORM PRI-
vatt families, proprietors of hotels, restaurants, board¬

ing houses and ssltons, that they can be suited at his olloe,2bl Bowery, with excellent help; such as Inglisli, French,Gem an, American, Scotch and Irish cooks, laundresses,chambermaids, waiters, and girls for general housowork;also, bartenders, coachm«n, grooms, and waiter men. All
orders punctually attended to. MANNING, Proprietor

TO ARCHITECTS AND Bl'ILDERS..A RESPECTA-
ble German arobltect, who speaks and writes tho Eng¬

lish langusge, and is a good draftsman, is desirous of oo-
tsiiiing a permanent situation, either in an architect's i»r
builder's otlioe. Please address Terra, Herald office.

Travelling agent wanted.one acquaintedwith mi *"* * *

with name i
X with manufactured oils proferred. Address,* post paid,and i eftronce, Oil Company,box 1,052 Post Office.

a 10 TAILORS..WANTED, a CUTTER, to GO TO IN-
diara; a single man; bei>t of reference required. Applyat 48 Nassau rtrvet.

TO COACHMAKERS.-A YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OP
age, want) to tiuish his trade with a coach body maker:

has served ono year at it; or would like to learn the Ironingof light wacons. Please call at 345 Pearl street, at Mr. P.Portlo's, between 1 and 4 o'clook.

WANTED..A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY WANT
an American girl to take eare of young children andassist in the washing and Ironing. Apply at 416 E)ghth av¬

enue.

WANTED-TWO WOMEN, TO 00 TO MORRISANIA,in a family of three. Ono to eook, wash, and iron; the
other to do chamberwork and plain sewing. Protestants
preferred. A pi>ly at 214 Livingston street, three doots eastof Bond street, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE OIRL, A SITUA-
tion to do general housework, or as waiter in a privatofamily. Can he well recommended. Apply to No. 283 Ninth

street, corner First avenue. Can be seen for a woek.

WANTED A RXSPICTABL1 PROTESTANT Wo¬
man, as seamstress, and to assist in chamberwork. Ap¬ply at No. 165 Second avenue.

WANTED-A SITUATION. AS WF.T NURSE; IIAS Afresh breast of mi'':, UW| lost her own baby.Please Inquire at No. 41 Orchard street, in the rear house, upstairs. >

WANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS CHAMBER-TT maid; ono w ho understands washing and ironing Ap¬ply between the hours of9 and 12 at 2ft West Sixteenth street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.AT 4071BROADWAY, SOME
six active ladies, to teach a system for cutting ladies'

dresses. To such it will pay in from fifty to sixty dollars
per month. Drebses cut, mad* or basted, and warranted totit perf clly. S. T. TAYLOR, Inventor.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
n situation as chambermaid or waiter in a private fa¬

mily. The bent of city reference can be givon. Apply at 453Third avenue, in the dry gtods store.

WANTED.A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
as seamstress, by a respectable young girl, who per¬fectly understands all kinds of sewing. Can be seen at No.13 Woodhull strict, Breoklyn, for one week.

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT OIRL,to do sewing and chamberwork. Nono but those com¬
petent to do the work need apply, at 52 Stanton street.

mpum
WANTEDtBY AN EXPERIENCED ENGLISH WO-

ma», a situation as housekeeper, or to do ohsmberwork
and plain sawing, lias the best of oity referenoo from where
she lived five \ ears. Can be seen at 71 Lewis street, in the
eandy store, third doer from Rivinxton street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to do light chambrwo-k and sowing, or to take care oi

children; Iisb the best of city roferenso. Can l>o soen in her
ptisvnt situation, 2H0 West Twenty se:ond street, between
the hours of 10 and 4 o'olook. Is a Protestant.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT GIRL, TOR NURSE, IN A
small lamily. Nono but those who have tho b >st of

references need apply at 113 West Twont)- fourth street,
between Seventh and Eighth avenues.

WANTED .A NEAT AND ACTIVE PROTESTANT
woman is wanted as nnrso and seamstress. One an¬

swering this description inay find employ wont at No. 23
Londcn terrace, Twenty third street, botweon Ninth aud
Tcntb avenues.

XRTANTED.SOME RESPECTABLE FAMILY,TO ADOPT
TT a tine healthy, handsome ohild, nlnitor n months old.
Can be teen any <iaj for two weeks atM Marion street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, THE
wathing (fa fsm'ly, or of two or tbree single gent e

men; can < n trench fluting, gentlemen's shirts, and all kind*
of curtains end ladies' clothes, in the neatest manner. The
best of reference givin. Please call, or send a note, to A A
R., 120 West Twenty-seventh Street.

117"ANTED..SEVERAL GOOD DRESSMAKERS WILL
Tv tind employment by calling on Madame Lafontaine,
dressmaker, No. 25 Sullivan street.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL, A
situation as chambermaid; would be willing te assist in

washing and ironing. Can be seen at No. 81 Leonard street,
secend floor, front room.

WANTED..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS A
situation to cook, wash, and iron, In a private family.

Good city referonce given. May bo soon for three days, at
196 York street, Brooklyn,

WANTED-A NCRfE AND SEAMSTRESS. NONE
but those fully competent, entitled to good wages and

having the best city references, need apply. Call at 208 West
Twenty third street.

WANTED.&Y AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN, A SITU-
ation as oook. She nnderetands all kinds of cooking,

pastry, and baking. Good reference given as to charaoter
land capability.^ Address Cook, 37<i l'oarl street.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED
woman, a situation as wet nurse; her baby is Are

months old. Beit of oity reference given. Apply for twe
days at 312 Eighth street, betw een avenues B and C.

WANTED-A NEAT PROTESTANT GIRL. AS CH iM
bi rmaid and waiter. Mnst be able to read and write, ft

neat plain sewer, aocustomcd to the care of children, and
willing to make herself usoful. Inquire between the hours of
II) ami at 96 Illci < ker street.

WANTF.D.BY A RESI'ECTA TILE YOUNG WOMAN,
a rituation as ehambcrmald and laundress, or as nurse;

she Is capable of waiting on an invalid lady or children. The
best city reference given. A prly at SIM Uouston street, near
Mett, third floor, front room, for two day*.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation in a respectable private family, as oham-

hcrmei I and child's nurse, or ti asant in washiag ani Iron¬
ing. The b">t ot oity references liven. Apply at No. 20o
Bowery, in the millinery i toro, for two days, from 9 lo S,

WANTF.D A MAN AND BIS WIFE (WITHOUT
children).Tho man to work in a garden and ttke caro

of a borse and cow, Ac., and make himself nscful and agree¬
able; bio wife to do tho housework of the family. Scotob or
Qotman preferred. Apply at Aroby Grieves' bird, dof and
.ay store, || Veny street

WAIfTB.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. A NURSEBY GOVERNESS,
to take charge of three little iiit'.t iu Vlriln'.s. Good

n f( renoe required. Arply. personally, to Mrs. Hio*a, 157 St.
Nieholaj Hotel.

WANTED.AN EXPERIENCED COOK A GOOD
laker, with irnoi recommendation*, can apply ft'- 4"

Rctnseo strict, Brooklyn.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS 8ALESMAN OR GENS
ral dork. by a young man from the Smith, who h*»

had thirteen year* experieaco in tha wholesale il>y gooda
bumnrsa, and haa a largo >ountry acquaintance. Satisfactory
references given if required Addieas B. C., Poet Office, till
the 10th of November.

WANTED- A SITUATION, AS C'OACUMA.V, BY A
young n an ju^t arrive I Irom London, and thoroughly

understand* bia buaineaa; would prjler a littlu diatanoe in
the countr;. A gentlemai in tnia eity haa hia eliaraeter
for the paat ten year* it hia last place. Addreai A. D. B. A
11. Le^ee, Saddle a, H26 Broadway.

WANTED.IMMEDIATELY, SEVENTY? VE STOUT
young meu to go on whaling voyages to the Pacific

Ocean, to be absent from eighteen to twenty montla; ad¬
vance to the amount of $75 paid to aaoli miu if neocaaary
before going t-> aen. Apply only at th« regular (hippiOf
office for whaleamen. corner of Albany and West striata,
opposite pier 12 Nortn river, up ataira, where the agent mayt>« teen.

WANTED.FOUR RESPEOTABLE MEN, OF GOOD
address, to nugare in a business that will pay i om

from five to tan dollara per day.from &> to (6 aapital required.
Apply at the Empire City Office, 21 Ann atraet, fourth storj

WAITER WANT ED A PROTESTANT MAN, AS
waiter in a private family, who ran furuiah undoubted

city reference*. A colored man preferred. Apply at Noa.
I'J and 21 Cliff street, from ten to oue o'clock.

WANTED.BY ATOUNO MAN. (PERMANENTLY, IF
found *uit»Me,) a furnished bodr m, with gojd hoard.

Li cation below Chambers atreet. Addrcaa, stating terms,
Ac., Syntax, Ilira'd office. .

WANTED IN A I.A W OITK'F. .A YOI'NG MAN'. W1IO
can oopy law papers racial and correctly, and who

Ims some knowledge of the routine ofbuainess in a law office.
Please addruaa Lawyer, Herald office.

ryANTED.BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN, FROM
TT Western New Vork, a aituation in a retail dry goods

store ; ia well acquainted with the husiuoss. City reteronco*
riven. Addruaa Gregory, Herald office.

WANTED-A RESPECTAB1.E VOUNG MAN'. WITH
good references, aa a porter iu the store 36.1 Broad¬

way, corner of Franklin etroet.

WANTED-TIIREE FIRST CLASS SALESMEN THOSE
acquainted with the city retail dry goodi trade. Apply

at Kahn A baker's, 178 Grand atreet, Williamsburg.

WANTED.TEN YOUNG MEN, OF ENERGY AND
good addruaa, to engage in a light and lucrativo buei-

nesa, that will pay from (5<Hi to SOOO a year, free from all ex¬
pense. Thia iu a good opening tor young men seokiug em
ployment. Apply to oraddrcss U. A. Vtntrot, 127 Fulton
street, room No. 1, second floor.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN, OF GOOD ADDRESS, TO
canvass this city and vicinity for the sale of a manu¬

factured article imperatively required. Address, with real
name and reference, E. L. B., Herald office.

ANTED I MMED IATE I.V.A STEAD V. ACTIVE PER
aon, of good addreaa, to obtain orders for u now an<l

popular aerial. A competent man, will bo paid good wages
or a liberal commission. Apply from ttn to ono P. M. tu G.
Lyttle, 2li John atreet, up stairs.

w

WANTED.A COLORED WAITER, WHO THOROUGII-
ly understands hit or her business, and can prjduce

good elty references. Apply at No. .15 Seventh st.-eot.

WANTED.A STRONG, ACTIVE BOY, ABOUT 8 OR
19yc.tr* of ago. Apply to Pope A North, No. 12

Dutch street.

WANTED.IN A LAW OFFICE, A YOUNG LID WHO
wrtea well. Bring specimen of writing. Apply to

Mr. Cbar'eB Edwards, 67 Chatham atreet

ANTED-A SMART ERRAND BOY-APPI.Y TO
Mrs. Fitt, 582 Houston street.w

PEHSONAL.

ADOPTION.-ANY LADIES WISHING TO ADOPT AS
their own two very intelligent children, from foot to

.ight years of age. will clease address O. P. Q., Herald office,
stating where an interview may be bad.

C1ATHARINE SWANSON, WHO ARRIVED BY THE
J ship Australia, in March last, is informed that there ia

a Utter of the utmost imrortance to her at the BroadwayPost Office, whioh ahe is earnestly recommended to call for
without delay, lier friend ia seriously indisposed.

INFORMATION WANTED -OF COENRAAD MEUL-
MAN, of Amsterdam, which place he left in 1861, for Now

York, arriving bore in August same year. Hi* family is
anxious to know his whereabouts, and any Information r»
sardine him will be thankfully received by Eoop, Fiaoher A
Co., 116 Pearl street. New York.!

IF MR. ACKERMAN, WHO OWNS A PLOTOF (JROUND
near the Union Hace Course, and on the Long Island Rail-

raod, will call at 47 Ann atreet, ho will hoar of something te
liia advantage.

JAMES COALL, LATE OF QUEBEC.-SHOUI.D THIS
mc«t the eye of Mr. Jam's Coall, he ia reno'stid to call

immediately on Mr. Dunne, 16 State atreet, Battery, New
York.

MR. CHARLES FIEI.D, OF LONDON, IS INFORMED
that his wife and two children havo arrived in'the States,and can be heard of hy addressing Mr. Jonas Buynali, Glen-

don Roiling Mill, Ea*t Boston, Massachusetts.

WILL DUDU, (ELEVENTH STREET,) WRITE A NOT1
to Don Juan, to hi* coireot addreas, stating when and

whero (he will see bin.
*

§ALK8 AT AVCnOII.

Auction notice.mortgage sale..n. wilson,
auctioneer, will sell this day, at 10,4 o'clock, at No.

13 Spruce nrtet, the couteuts of a porter and luurdiag
house, consisting of carpets. tables, ohairs, bedsteads ana
bedding, bureaus, sofas, couch bods, v ashstuuds, office chairs,stoeis.'cota, stoves, pictur-s and lancy article*, hardware,crockery, Jowelry, und clothing. A Uo, brandy in casks ana
bottle*, pirt wine, 60,000 Ilivana ssgara, two Uto-a totes,
plush couch, Ac. Ac., in excellent order.

CHARLES £. KEN l>Kl CK, Atfy for Mortgagee.

Auction notice. -thos. bell, 'auctioneer..
By W. S. lngraham..Largo silo this d-.y at 10>£

o'clock, in the nalesroom, No. 10 North William itreet, ot
elegant Inrnituro ot all deacriptioni, the entire assortment
of a family giving tip housekeeping, consisting of beda, bod
ding, (ofaa, chair*, blanket*, a bagatelle table, a lot of gro-
ceriea, two Urge ice che«ta, and numerous othor goods, in¬
cluding clothing, boota and *hoea, jewelry, pledged arti¬
cle*, Ac.

Auction sale of a drug stori, stock and
tixtur**. without reierve, on Monday, the 7th of No¬

vember, at half-paat 10 o'clook, at !M> South Sixth itreet,Williamtbnrg, unavoidably postponed from tho 4th init.
JOHN CAMPBELL, Auctioneer, 113 Grand itreet, WlUiams-
bw*

Dutch bulbous roots, double hyacinths,
Crown Imperial*, Lillie*, Ae, A. C. TUTTLE will *ell

thi* day, Saturday, at 10U o'clook, at No. 4 Wall atreet, five
eaae* *. Vanderahoot ana Van Waveren A Son*" Harlem
flower root*, in lot* to *uit purchaser*, in primo order and
juit landed.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer.on Saturday,
November 6th, at 11 o'clock A. M , in their gallery, rear

of store No.r 8 Wall atreet, elegant oil paintings, in silk, at¬
tached to glasa, and on oonvex cval and square copper,
¦uperbly framed in oval and medallion frames, .extra gilt, all
of whion have been reoeived from i'aria, and are of superior
merit to any before imported into this country. They consist
of snperb landscapes marinoa, and figures, copies ot the Ma¬
donna, Magdalen, Paul and Virginia, Holy Family, and other
deairable subjects, after the celebrated artists, Raphael, Ru-
bens, Taiao, Ferrata, Murrillo, Carlo Dolci, I'ooi sin, Brig
bain, Balvator Rossi, and others, by the most renowned ar¬
tists, Chambeaux, IVstclle-Pero ot Fils, Cardial. La J< so
Midi, Mattehieu, Mlgnon, Van Muller, Borquot U Downant,
Companii, De'avenpie, and others, all of which are of very
superior merit, and most elegantly framed. The attention
of connoisseurs and the public is respectfully callud to this
sale, as embrauinnthe most superior collection of tine modura
oil pictures ottered at auction this season, all of whiihare
warranted aspc-r oataloguo, and will be sold positively with¬
out ret erve. They will be on exhibition from Thursday, 3d
inst , until day or sale.

Household furniture and iiorse.-william
Irving A Co., auctioneers, will sell at auction, on Satur¬

day, Nov. fith, at lO^o'elocV, atthe aaliaroom, s Pine street,
superb Wilton, Brussels and ingrain carpots, mirrors, rose
wood, parlor and bedroom furniture, superb suite enamelled
and gilt marble top bedroom furniture, dining and tea tables,
bedsteads, bureaus, Withstand*. dining tables, jofas, hair
matrasses, feather bolsters aad pillows, book cases, India rub¬
ber goods, silver plated ware, Ao, Also, at 12 o'clook, in front
of storr 8 Pine street, gray poney, between six and seven
years old, fast, kind iu double or single harnesa and under tho
.addle. Sold lor no fault. Alio, a light wagon and litrnoss.

Horses, carriages. AC., at public auction,
on Tuesday morning, Nov. 8th, at the stable! of Theo¬

dore tBeason, Woostir street, above Fourth. One span of
large lorrtl horses, well matehed, sound, and good drivers;
six and sovm years old. One bay oolt, Morgan stock, Ave
year* old, Hound, and a fast trott if. The fa> t trotting norse
Confidence; one ttao family carriage, new; and one large
wagon, cultable ifor feed or express, new; on* light trottiig
wrgon; one set of light fancy doublo harnesa; one *et of
heavy fancy double harness, all new. Tho above is the
property of a gentleman about to leave the oity.

Jllf'RI A '{TV, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL THIS DAT.
. at 17." Chatham si|aare, a large assortment of now anil

second hand furniture, without reserve. Also, feather
beds, cart eta, oiloloth, mirrors,couchca, mtttresses, crockery,
glia* wire. Ac.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..BULBOUS
roots, thi* day (Saturday) at II o'clock, nt the auction

room, No 16 Nassau street, (Vanderschoots A Son's,) in flne
order, consisting tf hyacinths, tulips, narelaaus, Ac., ia lots
to suit purchasers.

NOTICE.-L. A. MILLS A J. CORNI.V, NO. M GREEN-
wioh street, will sell t) is (Saturday) morning, at I')

o'eloek, a larga stook of groceries, wines, taas, segars,
fruits, Ao., Ae.

OIL PAINTINGS ATAUCTION -JOHN LEVISON WILL
offer for sale this morning, at his Bales rooms,.'Ml Broadway,

a large lot of tine oil paintings, consisting of fruit an>l flower
pice"*, landsoapea, tlguru piecoa. moonlights, anow soenea,
Ac. These pioturcs are executed In tho best, style by the best
Fronch, German and Amerioan artists. The msst of them
are monnted in rich gold frames, and suitablo to adorn the

£arlor, boudoir or saloon. This i.i a flno collcetton, and w or-
ly the attention of connoiMturs and o'.her*.

JOHN BIRLT, 4««Mtwr

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER -HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
. tur*. l'iaaoforte, Ae., thi* day, (Saturday,) at 16

o'clook, at No. 86 Naaaau street, near Fulton street.R. C.
KEMP will sell at auction, as above, a vary large assortment

of furniture of good quality, both new and sooondhand, oar-
pet*, mirrors, ebina war*, Ac., consisting of one grand aotion
pianoforte, with the aeolian attachmont, mad* by Gilbert;
one rosewood %)£ ootave pianoforte, a very tine instrument;
rosewood parler furniture, en aulte, oovored in Fronch *atin
brocatelle and green velvet; library and leoretarr book
eaies, carved roiewood and mahogany marble top dreasing
bureau*, marble top waabatanda, rosewood and mahogany
bedsteaaa,' rosewood marbl* top centre, pier, fanny and s'd*

. table*, mahogany tete-a tetes, *ufa*, arm chalri, sewing
chair*, spring *eat parlor do., mahogany etegeroa painted
and enamelled chambir furniture, en auito, with and witheut
marbl* top; mahogany, French and other bedateada, tine hair
mattreases, bolstcra and pillow*, mahogany and oak exten¬
sion tables, breakfast do., French ehina tea and cjlfee sets,
decorated china vase* and ornaments, toilet seta, glM* war*,
table cutlery, clocka, Ae. Also, nevoral valuable oil paint¬
ing*, and a general assortment of household furniture, well
worthy ot attontion. (ioods purchased to go out of the city
can be packed for ahlpping at a reasonable charge by experi¬
enced packer*. Catalogue* en the moralng cf *ale.

Williams, stkvens a william*' second
great annual sale of flrat clan modern oil painting*1

at the National Aoadomy of Design. W3 Broadway, opposite
Bond *tr*et, on Thursday, 10th, ana Friday, 1 lib ia*t., 11
o'clock each day, and 8 o'clcok each evening.

Messrs. W., B. A W., beg to announce thai . exhibition of
.f this beautiful and extensive oolleftion af painting*,opened

on Meaday, Slat alt., aa abov*, aad aoatiaaa till In* tfat el
.ate, das aad mates, tot

.BGliL
"M"otice.the members or jai'kson lodge mo.

®-, * l' A., are r> iiuested t .» .i't in the lo4<o mou>,atl.ucl.ca ou Saturday, l e ^ ..i t.unt, to raythe lasstribute 01 rcipcct to their iat.< hr r .1 t. !lr«wnle« TileOrder in r«< ffal are respectfully, it to attend. AlothnB. O k Un ran. aina will be taW t, n Ms Nte re-ideaee,Llevmth avenue, aud Thirty tev^ » Reorder.
I S MRS BELL. W M.
WM. ATKINSON.

0FFICROFTHE UNlTr.I) mat,. REVIEW NOV.4,;h _Mr u 'L.Burr' r- ' .» v«» fotini» Review in tu. i*e.. rn S'ate. v to ren rt 1.1m-sell t« tbu om^f forthwith, retiiru t'ie tu.j .{ an nowlubacribera. aettle np in lull hie former au luunts, and c«aa«acting aa our agent uni 1 torther u ti- e.
CONDUCTORS OF THE I N 'TED STATES REVIEW.

Omci o. cmr iiooim, q ¦¦ u. s improvedOrder ot Red Moo.. At the autiutl ii/i-sinn of t?io GreatCouncil of the United .Stitea Imrrovei Or ler of Red Men,hold io the city of Ba tiincro, oi t'.o l(ih t Septe. ber, ihsfollowing resolutions wtre adopte;:
l<» a jived, That a pruniun ot hve huadr-l dollar* be "flar¬

ed for a cercmonia! anitable to oar Order .tbt rremWui to be
orened to nana but members < f tne Order.to be dlvited aa
follows, vi*: For the first best. He :nnd beat, Sl.71, aud
for the third 1 e*t, f100: provide tu»t tLo whole or any part
thereof be incorporated in th« *. rk a 'nnted.
Kes<lvod, That all ma i.ua< ripta ofTer d by competitors be

aubmitted to a aelect «umt Utee of lira, within nine months
from this date, to he by them reported to thla body.those
not acceptable to this body to b« returned to their authori.
For further information addreaa (p ft paid; Jno. L. Kooker,

Q. C. It. If 8., be* 673, Baltimore, Md.

DAWN BROKERS AND JEWELLERS TAKE NOTICI.-
X Stolen from the subscribe, a »llv« r watch, No. 18,72a.
One dollar and the amount loaned it will he paid for it*
return to ALEX ItA ltN I E, Furinau atr .t. three do ir* from

or to WM. Mo IN DOL, M WestJoralen.on, Brooklyn, or to W
'!'». uty eighth street, New York.

TAMUMANY SOCIETY, OR COLUMBIAN ORDER..
Brothera A regulurjiueeiii.g of the institution will be

held in the Couneil CliAiuber of the Great Wigwam on Mon¬
day evening, the 7th inat., at half an hum- after tho sotting ot
tie sun. General and punctual is requtstod. By
order ISAAC V Ft iWLKR, Grand Sachem.
Syophn C. Durvka, Secretary.
Manhattan ; Season ot lluntiug, lit .Moon Voir of Diaoov-

ery ,%2d of Independence 77th aud ol the luatitution the
64th.

THE HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY WILL CELE-
brate their Thirty second am iver> >ry, at the Chine**

Aa<>embly roomi, on M ednoa^ay, Z'iu at.

TI1E T. F. MEAGHER CLUB. QT IU!SINE9S OF SUCH
^ro»t importance aa that of whi^honeot the membera ef

thia aociety hoe informed ua ia to be transacted at their
regular monthly met iina;, which ia to take plaoe en Monday
evei ini; next, at 7}> o'clock, Wf w. old rreommend all the

< tficora and membera'to attend punctually at the appointed
hour.

TUB TURK.

TTNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING ON MONDAY,Ij November 7, at o'clock P. M .Match for tOOO. Mile
hcata and repeat in harnoaa. Mr. William H helan name*
b g Mo.ii r, J. Wnoorult naaiea b. m. l.uuy lluuter. Imme¬
diately after a match for SSIH), mile and tepeat, to 2S0ponnd
wagons Mr. John Baird na nes h g. Oa con; Mr. John Lud¬
low caroea b. m. S<llr O'Donn'l. Stngea leave the Peek
clip and Grand atieet ferripa, Williamsburg, every half hour
duiiog thtday. JOHN 1 SN i" 1)1 KGK, Proprietor.

UNION COURSE, L. I.-TROTTING.THURSDAY,
November 10th, at 2'i I'. M. Stake and purae of $750.

Mile tieata, beat three in tive, to harucba..Mr. W. l'eabody
namea b m. Lady Jane; Mr. D. l*i!ler namea Lady Vernon.
The above race ia likely to bo one of aa fine trota a* »ny of
tb is seaaon, it being the first appearance of Lady Jane on our
tracks for a year back. Stages leave i'eik slip and Grand
street ferries, Williamsburir ev> rv Imlf hour during the day.

JOHN I SNE D I KER, Proprietor.

UNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING AND PACING.
On Friday, Nov. 11, at half past two o'elook, P. M, a

match for $6,0(10..Play or pay..1 eu miles out, to harneea.
U. Woodruff namea a. g l'rince, (trotier); Geo. Splcer name!
g. g. Hero, (pacer). In tho previous oonteat between theso
celebrated borsea, Prince ahowed tremendous speed and bot¬
tom. and in the hands of Hiram will prove himself a match
for any ttotter in the world; Hero Laving passed into the
hands of Mr. 8picer only two days previous to the raoe, wai
out of work, and in no condition to go auch a raoe, and with

a few days training, quite a different rosnlt might be looked
for; and, bis owner still haviiu great confidence In hia speed
and endurance, has resolved to try him onoe more. As this
may be the last time the publio will havo a chance of seeing

a raoe of this kind, they should not rcio i the opportunity.
Stages leave the Williamsburg terries for tke Course every
halt hour during the day.

JOHN I. SNI DIRER, Proprietor.

TUB MILITARY.

AT A MEETING OF THE YOUNG AMERICANS'
Guard, held on their return frotn their fourth annual

target oxcuriion, October 27th, 1K53, the following resolutions
wtre unanimously adopted, vit.:
Resolved, lhat our aincoreat and warmest thanks be re¬

turned to Miss Mary K. Blair, for her kindness in presentlng.tothe Youn( Americunx' Guard those Ki.utitul guide flags, an
action, on the part of Miss Blair, which culls forth our deep¬
est admiration and praise; ami altlm g'l years may roU byand occans iatetveno, uever shall the I'.eiubers of tho YoungAmericans' Guard forgot this laily's kindness toward*
tliem. Also,
Resolved. That we return our sinoero thanks to the invited

guests and judges on this occasion, for their kindneas toward*
ua, and for their fair and impartial cocision of the priae*.
Also,
Rcanlved, That our thanks are due to those yoang ladie*

who presented us with those beautiful bouquets and wreaths,
issuring tho*e young ladie ¦ that those gi.ts are (till freah ia
our memories, and ever shall bo.

M. MORGAN, Oaptaia.
E. T. Fitc'h,}8'"11"'"-

on Saturday evening, October 6, to malce preparations for
their third annual parade, on Thursday, Not. 17. Thoee who
wUh to turn out will be punctual in attendance. By order
of WILLIAM WILSON, Captain.Thova* Crude. Secretary.

THE TRA1IKS. «tC.

Bookbinder wanted to oo to mobile.nr
is requisite that he should be both a forwarder aii

finisher. Also, a boy, lo or iy years ol age, who ha* had
mi experience at the business. Apply to Higgin* A Mel-
Iosg,88 John *treet.

TO JEWELLEBf..WANTED, A JOURNEYMAN, TO
go to Ohio. None but a food workman need apply. Oae

who understands jobbing, and is willing and capable of turn¬
ing hi* hand to aiything in the way of work, will hear of ft
good and permanent situation upon lurnishikg proper testi¬
monials to Joha Y. Savage, 92 Fulton street.

WANTED.A WATCH MAKKR, TO GO SOUTH..
One who ii of the first clasd, and an American, of stea¬dy habits, will hear of gJOd encouragement by applying at

214 Canal street.

WANTED. A GOOD MACHINIST, WHO UNDBB-
stands setting and repairing marble saws. Inqnic* Mthe marble works of James u. *V lLmuu, at Hastings, Weet-

chester county, immediately.

CLOAK AND DRESS TRINMINUS.

Rich cloak galloons, velvet, real oimpure
lacc* and dress trimming', of the richest description,

the beet assortment in the city, wholesale and retail, at low
p-ice*. DALin mple. *13* Broadway-

AGENCY. ~W
Australia..agnew a oo., commission mer-

ehants and Importers, Melbourne, Fort fh ill p. Aus¬
tralia. Refer to Chapin ASawier, Boston; Agnew A Co.,Philadelphia; Blaring A McKeo, Baltimore; Mansell. Whit*

A Co., New Orleans; riiher A Agnew, Columbia, S. 0.; John
W. Qi.incy, New York.

^

EXTRA PAY.

Extra pat..all u. s. navy sailors who
served in a»y U. S. vessol in t ho Pacific at any time Iron

1646 to 1833 can promptly obtain their double pay of
EDWARD BI^SELL, Agent,(lnte) Purser U. 8. N.. 30 South William sv, below Wall

MISCELLAVKOCS.

BOARDING.-FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH BRBAK*
fast and tea, for single gentlemen, at 75 Warren street.

Bath in the lionse.

OFFICES OR FLOORS TO LET-IN HOUSE 81 NASSAU
street. Also, the basement store of 43 Nassau street,

luquirc of I. FERRIS, 62 Nassau street.

TO RENT..THE EXTENSIVE AUDITION TO THE
Gramercey llonsc is now all complete, and iamiliee

wishing to engage rooms far the season will find some very
pleasant and agreeable ro>ms; also, s*me tine room* to rent
10 single gentlemen, with or witajut board. Apply at 908
Broadway. O. DONaKLI.

The ORTHOPAEDIC INSTITUTION, FOR THB CURB
of deformities, and the respei t.ve residences of Dootors

Bauer and Barthelmesi, ha*' been removed lo Nos. 4.T7, *4M
and 44') Paci&o street, South Brooklyn.

TV
rouTii'Aii,

MO< RATH' REPUBLICAN GEN ERA L COMMITTEE.
A spetl.il meeting of the above committee will beheld

at Stuyvesant Institute this evening, at 7J< o'clopk, upon bo¬
nnets of particular I111 porta nee. Punctual atjendanoe ie re¬
quested. THOMAS. J. BARB, Chairman.
Cro. O. Gi.Azir.li, )
WM.BBiFi.tv. {Secretaries.

IrilUST WARD INDEPINDENT TIT-KET..I SAW IN1 the Herald of yesterday that s ccntleman bad boon mak¬
ing a free use of my namato estchlirh a fact alroxdy know*
and admitted, which is, that I prefer Josiah W. Brown for
Alderman of the Firi t ward to Mr Robert S. Collins. I so
ttatcd to the committee where C» llins unfairly obtained hie
nomination, and I so stated to the Independent Committee,
by whim 1 bad the 1 onor to be nominated. I do not deny ii
now, and an* person having the leaet knowledge of the two
men will Ana no rault with me for my choice. Nevertheless,
the independent voters of the ward having put me in nomi¬
nation, 1 shall ai'idc tho issue of the eleotion a* their oandi-
date fer Alderman.

JONAS BARTLETT, No. I Broadway

Fourth ward ratification meeting.-thi
friends of Timothy O'Brii n are requested to meet thin

evetitg, Not Mb, at 7 o'eloek, at the Shaktpeare Hotel,
corner of Duane and Will*am streets, to ratify the O'Brien
charter tieket. Eminent speakers will addreia the Beating.
By order of the committee of arrangement*.

John H. Hoffman, John Moore, George Rice.
James Murphy, Edward Kelly, John Sullivan,

John Eirk.

Eighth ward reform nominations;.
For Alderman.WILLIAM TUCKER.

For Conncilmen.
17th District.HORATIO N. WILD.
lMth Dlstriot.DAVID COLEMAN.
19th District-CASPER C. CHILDS.
20th District.EDWIN WAINWRIGHT.
For A*se**or.GEORGB PAULDING.

For Constables.
WILLIAM B JONES. BENJAMIN LEBOY.

For Scheol Commissioners.
JESSE W. FELT, ISAAC rHILLIPS.

BYLVANUS^?Em?i°Y.TANTriONY CIVIL.

I.AVtD'S'EOAi.T.'iSV.BB.UAVio u. mu U^NBV KRBEWi chairman
T. J. Stovt, Secretary.

1 Wl«n TO INFORM MY FRIF.NDS IN THE TIIIR
1 teenth ward, that I intend to give my support to the regu¬

lar <1em oeratie republican nominations, headed Pleroe, Sey
niour, and Uarey, and H*M^RR LE.

TWENTY FIRST H ARD RBOUiAB NATIONAL DE-
mocratio Party..Tho ratification meeting of John

Doherty for Cenator, James M Smith. Jr., far Assembly,
and the nominees for ward ofBeers, will beheld at the *ec-
n> r of Second avenue and Thirty third street, on Satnrday
cveiing, ltt> Inst at 7H o'clocu. The best apeakera in the
city will be thire. By rder, HENRY SMITH, Chairman.
Jos. Lynch, Secjetary.

For nihil Mvtittmwli in mx! Hf*«


